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Neil Thomas Proto, author of
"Fearless: A Bartlett Giamattiand the
Battle for Fairness in America.''

Bettmann/ GettyImages

A. Bartlett Giarnattiannounces "the banishment for life of Pete Rose from bnsebnU."The MLB conunissloner's life is
enmined by Connecticut author Neil Thomas Proto.

Bart Giamatti 's too-short life RE-examined
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, ing his teaching philosophies and through
, the intertwined histories of YaleUniversity
, and New Haven. Proto was, to use his ovvn
: ~term , th orot1gh.
, He discovered a man of integrity and per; sonal honor , one who was able to shape and
: · use the En glish language in a Churchillian
: manner .
, "I think Giamatti had a ,veil-informed
: ·moral imperative in his life. It was to be a
: responsible citizen and included being a
: responsible parent , teacher and president of
, Yale. And there is courage within that. There
: :were principles that were important to him,"
: ~ Proto said in·a recent interview.
~:· It was clear that courage was needed to
• ~deal with some of the prejudice Giamatti
~ faced, he said. Proto's research revealed a
•. •·culture at Yale throughout the early 20th
; ,century that supported eugenics, the pseu' :do-scientific belief that some races are inher·
: ently superior to others.
: "Individuals were excluded from Yale '
; because of quotas, absolutely unacceptable
; rules based on race or religion.Those days
are goneand must neverreturn," Proto
~ quotes Giamatti as telling students ..
Proto believes that one of Giamatti'slast- ·
ing impacts on Yalewas to replace the nebulous idea of"leadership'' as a guidingprin·
ciple - a code used at the time to justify the

exclusion of no.nwhites, Proto said - with a
focus on civicresponsibility and citizenship.
The more Proto probed, the more he believesthat to understand Giamatti's beliefin
fairness and in civicparticipation, one has to
understand his parents and his extended
family vvho had livedin New Haven (Gia.mat·
ti himselfgrew up in !vlassachusetts). New
Havenand Giamatti were n:1oreconnected
than one mightsuppose.
"He had aunts and uncles in New Haven
he wouldvisit everyweekend. He wen t to his
Aunt Ellen'shousefor Sunday dinn er," Proto said. "Fromthere you sta1i to see why l1e
felt so stronglyabout the city. You begin to
seewhy he did what he did and who he was."
WhileGiamatti and Proto took very dif.
ferent paths in life, the commonalityof their
Italian-Americanbackground gave Proto
somethingwith which to associate durin g
his research."I began to see how he valued
the Southern Italian culture and what he
thought about it," Proto said.
Today,Proto lives.in Washington, D.C. bt1t
his heart - and a lot ofhis family - is still in
NewHaven. He makes the occasional trip
back up to his alma mater, Southern Con.
necticut State University, to givetalks and to
assist with the creation ofits pre-law society
journal.
LikeGiamatti,Proto had a strong support
network. "This book is a tribute to my parents and n1yhome and everyone I cared
about," Proto said.

SteveSca,pa is afr eela11
cewn'ter.

By Steve Scarpa

•

hen Neil 'fhomas Proto
started delving into the
life of YaleUniversity
president A. Bartlett
Giamatti, he expected to tell a story of
tremendous personal and professional
accomplishment- a tale ofa life v;elllived.
What he found vvassomething quite a
bit more complex.
Proto's book, "Fearless:A. Bartlett
Giamatti and the Battle for Fairness in
America," will be released by Excelsior
Editions, an imprint ofthe StateUniversity of New YorkPress, on May1.
A lawyer, author and teacher,Proto
started researching Giamattisix years
ago. A New Haven nativeProto was
heavily involved in the localpolitical
scene in the campaign of Mayor Biagio

.DiLietoand was acquaintedwith Giamatti, ,vho served as Yale's president
from 1978to 1986and th e conmussiorier
oftv1ajorLeagueBaseballafter that.
He met Giamatti,~vho died of a heart
attack in 1989,for the first timein Decen1ber 1979, a meetinghe recounts in his
book. "I recallstacks ofpages and or·
dered books on the surrounding shelves,
not.mere ornaments to memoryor accoutrements to the pretense of po,verbut
reflectiveofan intellectualrather than an
academicculture, books read and still
relevantto a life purposeful and vigorous movement," Proto writes.
Delving into Giamatti'slife and legacy
was a joy and a challenge,Proto said.
Proto's search led him to talk to childhoodfriends, colleagues,family members. It led him to Giamatti'so\vn ,vritings, through countless libraries examin·
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Baseball Co1run.issione
r A. Bartlett
GJnmntti, shown here in an Aug. 22,
1989, file photo ,vith Te.".:llS Rangers
owner George \V. Bush, and Laura
D 2 ll11sh, bchlncl hbu.

